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It took about six weeks for Presi-
dent Harding’s representative to con-

clude a treaty of peace with’Germany.
It took over seven months to draw
the Treaty of Versailles.

Grand Mesa has proven to many

Delta people that it is a most satis-
factory, comfortable and inexpensive
place to spend a vacation. Compar-
ing vacation costs, Grand Mesa can-

not be excelled.

An exchange says: “ We haven’t
heard many Democratic postmasters
out with the suggestion that Gov. Cox
would have been as satisfactory a
president as Harding is proving to
be.”

Fanners and fruitgrowers are more
jubilant than at any time within the
past year. This year’s harvest is go-
ing to prove profitable, but why

shouldn't it when we have such pro-

ductive soils and unlimited water for
irrigation.

Walter Walker, editor of the Grand
Junction Sentinel, has been suggested
by some of his Democratic friends as
candidate for governor on the Demo-
cratic ticket. Mr. Walker has few
equals in running a daily newspaper
and gives the Western Slope a super-
ior newspaper, but when it comes to
stepping into the governor’s chair we
do not know just where he v ?ould
land. At-any rate, Mr. Walker, it is
some honor and gratification to be in
the “mentioned” list of possible candi-
dates.

It must not be supposed that be-
cause the higher surtax rates are to
be eliminated in the new tax bill that
men of large incomes are to be re-
lieved of their share of the tax bur-
den. The present high rates have
driven men of wealth to invest their
money in municipal bonds and other
tax exempt securities, of which there
Is estimated to be about $20,000,000,000 !
outstanding. The effect has been to I
reduce the federal tax received from ;
those men from $900,000,000 to S2OO,- i
DOO,OOO. With those extortionate sur-1
tax rates removed, it is expected that
money will be turned again into manu- j
facturing and commercial enterprises .
subject to tax and the net income to
the government will be increased.

PRESS COMMENT

There is a prevailing impression i
that business men can continue to

have bad times as long as they keep j
on howling about them. —Boston
Transcript.

Some reform league or other has
just demanded that Willfcm J. Bryan

be named as one of the delegates to

the disarmament conference. Okla-

homa’s congresswoman covered that

case when she declared there should

be no old women in the conference.
—'Fort Wayne News.

This will have to be said for the

farmer, he goes ahead and works

more on faith than any man of any

other occupation. He produces with-

out knowing what, if any, his market

is to be. la a word, he is always tak-

ing a chance and the other fellow fixes

his prices for him. —Marion Star.

Although disarmament is universal-
ly desired, there is little prospect de-

finite action can be taken by the
leading naval powers until an under-
standing is reached wit hrespect to

the rights and privileges of the Unit-

ed States as an associated power in

the World War.—Peoria Transcript.

Had Narrow Escape.

Willis A. Davis, the veteran auc-

tioneer. is thanking his lucky Btars

that he was not killed one day last

week when the horse he was riding

fell plunging to the ground, rolling

over Mr. Davis' body. In the mixup

two ribs were broken, his leg badly

lacerated and his head Injured. He

waß confined to the house for several
days, but is able to he out again.

<S

Home For Visit.
The family of James Annand is en-

joyinga sort of reunion this week, all

the boys being at home until yester-

day. when Rob' -t left to take up his

work at Denvt university which he
was forced to give up last year on j
account of typhoid. James has open-

ed up a veterinary office at the ranch j
on Rogers mesa and Percy arrived j
Fridav from Longmont, where he has |
been employed for some time as ento-

mologist for the Great Western Sugar !
Company. The young man was re-1
cently awarded a fellowship at Leland

Stanford university and will leave for

his work within the next week or ten

days.

WEEKLY MARKETGRAM
U. S. BUREAU MARKETS

AND CROP ESTIMATES

Grain —Save a decline on the 300th
and again on the 2d, wheat prices ad-

' vanced during the week, Chicago De-
] cember wheat showing a net gain of
; 4 cents, closing at *1.25%. Bullish
' factors were firm undertone; good

buying demand, particularly from sea-
board - houses, and large export sales.

, Declines at the close of the week
were caused by lack of support, ag-

, gressive selling by northwest houses
. and a less active export demand. In

Chicago cash market No. 2 red winter

[ wheat, *1.27; No. 2 hard. *1.27; No. 2
mixed corn, 55c; No. 2 yellow corn,
55c; No. 3. white oats, 35c. For the
week Chicago December corn lost lc,

, closing at 53%c; Minneapolis Decem-
' her wheat up 2c, cloalng at *1.31%;

Kansas City December up 4c at
*116%; Winnipeg December lost 114c.

’ closing at *1.33%. Chicago Septem-

' ber wheat closed at *1.24; September
’ corn. 53%c; Minneapolis September

’ wheat. *1.3214; Kansas City Septem-

ber wheat, *1.14; Winnipeg October
wheat, *1.39.

Dairy Products —The butter market
the past week has shown wide actua-

tions and at the close was still un-
settled. Demand has decreased Mar-

* ket conditions are not the mod satis-
factory. Closing prices, 92 score;

1 New York and Philadelphia, 4214 c;
Boston, 41c; Chicago, 3814 c. The
cheese market is lower this week and

I very unsettled. Demand is mostly for
¦ small lots of the smaller styles. Prices

. in Wisconsin primary markets range

; from 1814 c to 1914c. and in eastern
: distributing markets 20c to 22c.

Fruits and Vegetables Potato

1 prices in the east have continued to
’ decline and in most cities show losses
! of 35c to 50c. New Jersey cobblers

1 range *3.10 to *3.15 per 100 pounds,
sacked. Pittsburgh steady at *3.36
to *3.45. New Jersey giants declined
in New York, closing *1.85 to $2;

down 85c in Baltimore at *2 to *2.15.
Prices at New Jerßey shipping points

dropped 50c, but a slight improvement

at the close. Giants ranging *1.75 to
$2: round whites, *2.35 to *2.50 per
100 pounds. No. 1 sacked rurals at

| Colorado shipping points down 15c to

I 25c at *1.60.. Colorado and Idaho
i white varieties were firm in middle
| western consuming markets at *2.5u
'to *3.25. California salmon tint canta-

| loupes in moderate supply in New

i York City and advanced 50c to 75c to |

I a range of *2.76 to *3 per standard
crate, down 25c in Cincinnati at *1.75
to *2. Colorado salmon tints up 25c
to 50c in New York and Boston;

steady In other eastern markets at *2

to *2.50; *1.50 to *2 in middle western
<;ities. Delaware and Maryland green
meats down 25c to 50c, closing *1 to

*1.75 in eastern cities. Offerings of
onions light at Massachusetts ship-
ping points, yellow globes up 50c to

75c per 100 pounds sacked, closing

*3.50 to *3.75 f. o. b. Similar ad-
vances shown in eastern consuming

markets, this stock ranging *3 to

*3.87. Middle western yellow varieties
up *1 to *1.25 in Pittsburgh at *4 to

*4.25. Markets for Virginia eastern

shore yellow sweet potatoes liberally

supplied; prices declined *1 to *2.
closing *3.25 to *4.50 per barrel in

most cities. New Jersey yellows ruled I
*2 in Pittsburgh.

Hay—The hay movement generally

is again light, but prices have not ad-

vanced from the level of the recent
decline. Stocks light and all buying

seems to be for immediate needs only.

With few exceptions pastures have
Improved during the past few weeks.
Alfalfa and prairie harvesting n eor, y

finished In most sections Quoted
September 2. No. 1 timothy. New
York, *30.50; Chicago. *22: Atlanta.

*26. No. 1 alfalfa, Atlanta. *2S; Mem-
phis. *22; Omaha, *l6. No. ! nralrlc,

Minneapolis, *14.50; Omaha. *l2.
' Feed —Mill feed, demand light. Of-
ferings of winter feeds by south-
western mills continues good. South-
western bran offered about *1 lower
than quoted by northwestern mills.
Middlings steady af *1 per ton over

premium bran. Linseed meal sup-
plies adequate; demand light. Prices
unchanged. Considerable strength has
developed In cotonseed meal since fig-

ures for August condition of cotton
crop were published. Present quota-

tlons *2 to *3 higher than a week ago.
Hominy and gluten feed in good sup-
ply, prices unchanged. Alfalfa meal
steady. Quoted September 2, bran,
*12.50; middlings, *13.50; flour mid-
dlings, *l9, Minneapolis; linßeed meal,
*3B, Minneapolis; alfalfa menl, *lB.
Kansas City; 36 p. <S. cottonseed meal,

*33, Atlanta; white hominy feed, *22,
St. 1-outs; gluten feeds, 130.15, Chi/
cago.

Livestock and Meats —Chicago live-
stock prices trended downward the
past week. llogH lost 45c to 55c.
Beef stores steady to' 15c lower.
Butcher cows and heifers generally

steady. Fat lambs and yearlings down
50c; fat ewes, 25c. Veal calves ad-
vanced *2 to *2.25. September, 2 Chi-
cago ffrices: Hogs. top. *9 65; bulk
of sales, *7.10 to *9.50; medium and
good beef steers. *6.25 to *8.76;

butcher cows and heifers. **3.65 to

*8.75; feeder steers. *5.26 to *7.75;
light and medium weight veal calves.
*ll to *13.75; fat lambs. *6.75 to
*8.75; feeding lambs, *5.50 to *7;
yearling*, *4.60 to *6.76; fat ewes.
*2.60 to *4.60. Stocker and feeder
shipments from 11 Important markets
.during the week ending August 26
were: Cattle and calves. 82,787; hogs,

3,012; sheep, 88,571. In wholesale
fresh meat markets iamb prices
dropped *4 to *6 per 100 pounds. Mut-
ton steady at some markets, hut *3

lower at others. Beet down *1 to
*3.5*. Pork loins generally *1 to *2
lower. Veal averaged *2 higher per
100 pounds. September 2 prices, good
grade meat: Beef, *13.50 to *l6; veal,
*2O to *22; lamb, *ls to *l9; mutton.
*ll to *l2; light pork loins, *24 to
*2B; heavy loins, *l4 to *2l.

Cotton—Spot cotton prices ad-
vanced 300 points during' the week,
closing at 17.04 c per pound. New
York October futures advanced 253
points, closing at 17.83c.

«s—,.

Wilful Waste.
We are asked by Lee Ensley \A say

that be Is annoyed constantly by boys
and young men visiting his melon
patch and carrying off melons. It la
not tbe loss of the ripe melons that
bothers Mr. Ensley, but the fact that
dozens of green ones are cut and dia-
carded, while vines are ruthlessly de-
stroyed, trampled and torn from the
roots. Mr. Ensley says he will be
glad to give anyone melons whe neks,
hut if be catches any mure parties
stealing melons he will prosecute

them.

1 /

Warner’s Variety Store
DELTA. COLORADO

El Vampiro Insect Pow- Mystic Mitts
der, kills flies, 10c Clean Cooking Utensils,

Spring Clothes Pins
a *

15c dozen. - Wash- Cloths
Turkish Knit, 10c and 15c

Steel Wool Ink Tablets, good quality,
for 10c

Sponges, good values Hair Nets, double mesh,
10c and 20c for 15c

SPECIAL SATURDAY Ribbon two to three
inches wide—Saturday only 10c a yard

CANDY—Saturday Only, % pound Fruit Jellies 15c

How many rimes during
the winter do you jeop-
ardize your soul| by clean-
ing the soot from your
stove, pipe or chimney?

USE STATES COAL AND
SAVE YOUR SOUL

States Coal has {less soot
[ NO CLINKER

States Coal Company
Cedaredge, Colorado

Wm. Artibee, Agent
First and Grand Streets

Co-Op 135-B Colo. 240-W
Delta, Colorado

This House is Sunburnt
Buildings suffer from sunburn just
as people do. when they’re not
properly protected from Old Sol's
grilling rays.
Good paint gives the sun’s rays no
chance to warp and crack the wood,
to that rain may drive in and start
decay.

DUTCH BOY WHITE-LEAD
mixed with pure linseed oil is proof
against all weather, and maintains
a handsome, smooth appearance

• through changing seasona.
Drop inand »/* us, o/ tall us up. .nd let ut S'«

Inn/fit of our «*p/ri*n«. -h«tb„ your job of
punun,: bo big of liuU. Our pnert /ry riehl.

H. E. PERLEY
207 Palmer

Or either Lymber Company

‘Ghe Mast Beautiful Car in/Jmerica

AllThat Money Can Buy
To be Master of the Highway is glory indeed, but this
well-earned distinction does not alone explain the
country-wide preference shown for Paige 6-66 models.
To start with, there is large economy in the initial price.
Furthermore, many attested performances on track and
hill have revealed a stamina that is a guarantee of long
life and freedom from repair bills.
Allthat a truly fine car should be, it is easily apparent
that the Paige 6-66 is by far the greatest dollar-for-dollar
value on the market today. Is it any wonder, then, that
discriminating buyers who could well afford to pay
$5,000 to $6,000, if they were convinced that supreme
quality compelled it,choose the Paige?

PAIGB-DBTROIT MOTOR CAR CO., DETROIT,) Michigan
Mmmifactmrmrt at Motor Can and Maine Truck•

JOECARLSTROM

NEW ORICES ON PAIGE CARS

Open Cara Closed Cara
Glen brook, 6-44, 5-Pass. Touring *1635 Coupe, 6-44, 4-Passenacr ... exazn
Lenox, 6-44,3-Pass. Roadster - 1635 Sedin, 6-44, S-Paa«ni£ - I I
Ardmore, 6-44, 4-Pass. Sport Car 1925 Coupe, 6-66, 5-Passenccr -

. nu
Lakewood, 6-66, 7-Pass. Touring 2875 Sedan, 6-66, 7-Passenger -

- - lain
Larchmont 11, 6-66, 5-Passenger 2975 Umoiirtne, 6-66 7-P. Jen,cr I 4030Daytona, 6-t6, 3-Psee. Roadster - 3295 Au eTicmM t.ib ten.

THE KEYNOTE*

Of Our Policy it to render
Our Depositors and the Public
Intelligent, Dependable, Ef-
ficient Banking Service.

If it is Commercial,

We are Up to the Minnte
In Business Service.

IfIt Is Savings, We opened
the First Savings Department
in Delta County, and We offer
the Greatest Safety and the

Greatest Return on Your

Nickels, Dimes and Dollars.

THE DELTA
NATIONAL BANK

Having purchased the build-
C A C ingformerly occupied by Blind
b-Jssl \ lsL, 1 l) Charley as a shoe shine parlor
CT we are prepared to repair all
l-I I'-'Li ‘•'* kinds ofBoots and Shoes.
I I I Will also repair all kinds of
1 lv-/a_JI 11 sewing machines; old ms-

chines made good as nsw or
no charge.

I. M. AND H. R. SANKEY
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